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Great Ten Days Sale
Every Day Until October 15th

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
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;vf iCantoii Flanne- l'-
Fifty pieces to be sold as follows:
Regular I2fc quality for 1 0c Yard;
Regular 10c quality for 7 JC Yard
Regular 8c quality to be sold for

6 i-- ac Yard

Cannon Cloth . A
The regular 10c quality will be offer
ed during thia sals for .,, 8c Yard

Ladles' Vests
Extra Heavy Jersey Ribbed Vests,
taped neck, regular 23c garment, for
this sale 19c Each

Infants' Vests
Infants' Fine Fleeced Vests all sizes

always 15c, for this sale
10c Each

Ladies' Kid Gloves
During this sale we offer the choice
of all Ladies' Kid Gloves, black, tan,
mode and white,' every pair war-
ranted and so stamped, for

69c Pair
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Great Ten Days Sale
of Flanheflettes, Light Outings, Fleece Skirtings and Percales

Take your choice during this great sale from a hundred pieces, all new goods,
in Flannellettes, Light Outings, Fleece Lined Skirtings and 36-in- ch Percales,
alt worth 10c yard, for 6 3"4C Yard

averttafa ilaUe oa Application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
MIvCHm Wee. r Carrier, . . 10a
On Mowta 8 So
Tkree MraUit, .... 91.OO
Twolve Mmmi 4.00

a w. rowjiw, .Crrr Editor.

Monday Evening, . .Oct 5, 1903

Advertisements t be changed must
be in by 10 e'clock, day efpublication

The Round Table Club will meet
at the residence of Mrs. J. Hickson
Jr., tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Cotton ia practically unchanged on
the local market today, and very little
was offered at the ruling prices, nine
cents. Only about 25 bales were sold
here today.

The board of county commissioners
were in session today transacting
routine business and also drew the
jury for the November term of supe
rior court.

The North Carolina Mutual Benefit
Association, a State insurance com
pany operating chiefly among the col
ored people paid the death claim of
George Thompson, colored, here Sat
urday. '

Mr. Charlie Pate, of Goldsboro,
eame yesterday to visit his brother
Mr. Johnny Fate, who is quite ill of
malarial fever at his sister's, Mrs. J
M. Howland's, in east Kinston. His
condition is much improved today.

The board of education met in regu
lar session today at Superintendent
Howard's office in the court house.
Nothing of unusual interest was done,
the transaction of the regular business
of the board occupying their attention.

Mr. Will Ormond, of Ormondsvllle,
took the cars here Saturday night for
Waynesvllle, in response to a message
from there stating that his sister, Miss
Irene Ormond, was very ill. Miss
Ormond went to Waynesvllle some
time ago for her health and suddenly
took a turn for the worse.

There was a rumor on the street to
day that Mr. Pate, who was shot a few
days ago, was dead, but the report
could not be confirmed. A gentleman
from that section this morning said that
Pate was barely alive and that it re
quired a good deal of morphine to en
able the stricken man to bear the pai
in the head.

Mr. Joe Johnson and Miss Pennie
Hawkins were united in matrimony
Sunday morning by Justice of the
Peace J. O. Cox at the restaurant in
Coleman building, corner King and
Queen streets. A crowd of people wit-

nessed the ceremony which took place
at 10 o'clock. After the ceremony the
newly wedded' couple went to church
In lieu of a bridal tour.

Judge Allen's family received
'phone message this morning appris
lng them of the sudden death of Dr.
Matt Moore, father of Mrs. Allen
Death occurred this morning at his
home In Duplin ceunty and was to'
tally unexpected. Dr. Moore was 72 to
years old, and was one of the most
prominent citizens of Duplin county
The family of Judge Allen will leave
on the evening train to attend the fu
neral at the family burying ground of
the late Dr. Moore, near Warsaw.

Best Bleaching
All during this great sale we offer
Best Yard-Wi- de Bleaching (not
over twenty yards to a customer)

7 U2c Yard

Bed Ticking
Extra Heavy Bed Ticking, usual 20c
quality aud guaranteed tb bold
feathers, for 14c Yard

Apron Ginghams
A good standard quality to be sold
during this sale for 5c Yard

Great Ten Days Cloak Sale I
A tremendous stock of Cloaks and no cold weather. We will wait no longer,
but instead we will offer during this great sale the choice without reserve of

Two Hundred Cloaks and Jackets
in Black, Tan and all the new shades; made in the latest styles and half of
them with Satin Linings, not one in the lot worth less than $6 and most of
them $8 and $10. To lessen the stock we will offer the entite line subject to
your choice for , $4.98 EaCh
Children's Cloaks too will be sold at wonderfully low prices during this Great
Ten Days Sale. Reefers at 08c, $1.48, SI. 98 and $2.98. Long Coats
at $ 1 .49 and $2.98. Worth almost double. . ,

(Before tearing town or If you bare friends
Titian pleaiie notify tbi office fur the beneill
or rour rnenaa.j

Rev. K. H. Davis went to LaOrange
his morning.

Mrs. J. S. Bizzell went to Newbern
this morning.

Mist Birdie Koence returned from
Trenton this morning.

Mr. W. . Parrott returned from
Goldsboro this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jjirney Wade returned
this morning from LaGrange.

Miss Bessie CI aytor came from
Goldsboro Saturday afternoon.

Editor Joe King, of the Durham
Herald, was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. R. L. Blalock and children re
turned to their home in Wilson this
morning.

Mr. J. E. Cameron, of Haielgn, was
here yesterday and returned to Ral
eigh last night.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harllee, of Raleigh,
came Saturday afternoon to visit at
Mr. C. E. Cooley's.

Mr. Joe Scott left this morning for
Fort Smith, Ark., totakea position in

furniture factory.
Mrs. Mollie Harper went to Snow

Hill Saturday night to visit her daugh
ter Mrs. W. G. Walston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Rhem left
Saturday afternoon for Newbern,
which place they will make their home
for awhile.

Mr. Marvin Moore, with the A. T.
Company at this place, spent yesterday
in Durham and returned to Kinston
this morning.

Miss Addie English, of Mt. Olive,
who has been visiting friends and rela
tives here" for several days, returned
home this morning.

Miss Fannie Stanley returned to her
home In Newbern Saturday afternoon,
accompanied by her sister Mrs. S. J.
Cockrell. who will visit her for
awhile.

Mrs. John Syllvant, of Greene,
county, who has been visiting inGolds- -

boro, returned ta this place Saturday
afternoon and is visiting at Mr. H. C.
Edwards'.

Mr. M. S Hatcher after a visit of
two weeks at Dunn, Smithfield and
Selma has returned to visit his mother
at the residence of Dr. H. D. Harper,
Sr., of this city.

Millinery Opening's.
The millinery opening which is to

take place in this city on Wednesday
Oct. 7th, will be a day of pleasure to
the ladies, as elaborate preparations
will be made for the occasion.

At Mr. J. M. Stephenson's besides
the display of hats will also be shown
their beautiful line of dress goods
Considerable interest Is manifested in
the approaching openings and the la
dies will not be disappointed for the
designs this season are said to be un
usually pretty and the artistic arrange
ments by our te milliners will
make a feast of beauty for the fair sex

revel In.
The ladles Of this city patronize

these semf-annu-ul "beauty shows
largely, and if Wednesday is a fair
day this season will be no exception,

CAPUDINE
uURLO Travlra Maimm. di.
ALL HEADACHES SrStbet M braia or bw loe. He andMc a bottU.

(Lisciv.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Malaga Grapes at Mark Mewborn's
Visiting Cards. Latest Style, at

Free Press office.

Typewriter Paper, all mrades for
school and business purposes at Free
rKESs omce.

1 dos. Visiting Cards with your name
oeauuruuy written ror iuo. send or
ders to E. B. Hargett, Kinston ;

would the Reform association of
Kinston be kind enough to let the pub
lie know through The Free Press
where their headquarters are and who
weir omoera are? ... Mi. M. W.

Notice is hereby riven that at the
first meeting of the Board of Aldermen
nem in October next, application will
be made by the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company for
permission to establish an office and toerect poles and lines within this city, any
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Lonsdale Cambric
Regular 12ic Lonsdale Cambrrc for
this sale , 8 mc Yard

--rT.nriiAa' TTnlnn Knlra
Perfect fitting Jersey Ribbed Union
Suit, regular 50c land, for this sale

39cSult

Infants' Shoes
Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, chocolate,
black and light blue, always 25c,
during this sale 19C Pair

Curtain Swiss
36-in- ch White Curtain Swiss in sev-
eral size dots, also floral effects, reg-
ular 15c quality, for He Yard

Cottage Curtain Poles
Oak and Cherry, complete with fix-

tures, a wonderful bargain at
8c Each

Lace 'Curtains
25-pai- rs Lace Curtains,
pretty styles and usually sold for $1
pair, to go for 59c Pair

9

Dress Goods I
?

wis shoppsrs will tas the advantage. it
At 79c vVard we offe you the-choic- e

of all $Loo Dress goods in
the store. -

54-in- ch Broadcloths, 58-in- ch Heavy
Skirting in ZibOiner, Meltons and
Cheviots, Silk , Finished Henriettas,
Canvass, Sanglier and Mistral Nov
cities in black and colors. The
entire line to be sold according to
your own selection for" 79c Yard

'
. 1" ': ' : xrt MT

White Stay-Bindin- g, all
widths - - lea piece

Black Lisle Thread Garter .

v Webbing' - - 5e a yard
Ladies' Hemstitched Hand- -'

;;; kerchiefs 3c each
Fine Talcum Ppwder,. good
S maktf ft 8c bo
Large Tablet and" good Pencil
. - wittmlokel tip and raV-Tr- - 6c
Vaseline, large jars, good

- quality - - - -- , 3c jar

Great sale is that no goods &

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
THAT YOU'LL NEED

Blankets

and
Comforts

for the coming cold weather.

We offer and recommend

especially an all wool Blanket

we are showing at $4.00, red

or blu bordered, as'one which

will please you in every re--

'spect.

A large lina of Comforts

from he cheap cotton ones at
75c to the best down at $10,

f JpfTfo jfCV'TXICoCay

Watches
--Jewelry

Silverware
Sterling Silver

i

Novelties

DENMARK,!
THE JEWELER.

a

Do you realize that J. M.

STEPHENSON keeps the only

Exclusive
Ladies' Store

m Kinston? See those exclu
sive styles being shown. They

rire new an( uP-to-dat-
e, and at1

ngni prices. t

Ji M. STEPHENSON
' The Ladies' Store. ;

(earOpposite Mayor's Office." T.

SPECIAL SALE

THIS WEEK

Black Mercerized

Petticoats
f.tfV- V.: 'If, $: t i 4. .v. t : t ,.v.

., .' ...v- .: v.,v..V'w .lJ&i

ifNew Line
BigValues

79c, 99c $U5, $M9,

$K69w $2A9 and $2,99 j

100 SOUTH QUEEN ST
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if PhsQominal bargains are offered hare and
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At 39C Yard We offer a grand col-

lectionit of Dress Goods worth up to
60c yard, r4 '

, " ?

All Wool 36-in- ch Venetians in all
colors for this sale 39c Yard

ch Granite and Bourette 8uit
tngs4 30-in- Sklrtinfa, 38-in- ch

Mohair BrUUantine, 38-in- ch Novelty
' Suitings, every color in the lines, all

r. to go during this Great Tea Days
Sale for ... , - - 89c Yard

V E S TS!
Some of the newest

designs for evening

and dav wear. See

South Window.

c Jl. Quineriy,

02 3. Queon St. Phone 7,
ARTHUR HARRELL. Manaoin.

Racket Store.
Millinery Opening Wednesday!
and lhursday, ith and bth.
TIT 1 I 1 .1
We will show tne most ap
proved Styles and designs in

--Jluts.
Novelties of the season to
which all are invited to see,

Er-skin-
e Co.

2,000
'Pencil
and Ink

TABLETS
for School
Openings

(A few "Globe," Red, 5
White, Blue arid E1a

Tablets left.)

TEMPLE-MARSTO- N

DRUG CO.
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The OWL DRUG STORE
. QUALITY .

The greatest thine In the world is aot the
savins ot a few peonies. There Is a savins
which does not save. In dnisa and medicine
QUALITY la of first impoi$anoe every time.
Nothing else is of anv imnnrtanaa. -

The size of a bottle of medicine has nothing
do with its eost. or its real value. Is there

profit or satisfaction or reason in savins
sioij several eenta on a DresorlDtlon and

getting medicine of an inferior quality? Whatyou care aDout pnoe oa a prescription, pro
vided you get exactly what roar physician
praeenoes, eompounaea rrom tne purest drugs.
Above all other considerations the one thing

uuuss upon is nuiuii.i we ao expert.
irustwonoy prescription won. we use onl!

purMt drugs of the hWhest (QUALITY
ehsnre you a fair prioe. ao more no less.
NEVER overcharge on anything: weasfe.guaro any aetau rrom the tune we receive theprescription until the medicine ia In our cus-

tomer's hands. How can a druggist charge
lower price for Riling a prescription than

perhaps only one ot toe drugs in that presort p.
eosw. m tne purest u u aut y is bsmi
still claim to do prescription work ot thehighest QUALITY? On the face ot it there

something wrong. Look for QUALITY in
prescription work not price. , ,

WUALiXY is toe only thing we think of In
prescription department the- . highest

pesille QUALITY of drugs, the highest cos--
ble of work, exact endiunvarying compliance

every prescription as written by thefibysiolan. We desire prescription customers
appreciate QUALITY. Our wish ia thatmay do your Dreseriotion work. Yon are

liberty to bring us any prescription writtenany physician on any drungist blank.
uur charges are always fair and reasonable.

excesive. We stand for quslity first,
and alwara. Your mnne back if wa
suit you.

'" ' "rm mm ST'--
' which will take place tomorrow. ah 3i; uress uooasior voc yara :

a- -
Mr. E. P. Loftln, who lives four

. miles from Kinston, was In The Free
PreS3 office today and showed us

t
some very fine chestnuts raised on his

It don't matter what it is or was, we will offer daring this Great
Ten Days Sale the entire choice of all $1.25 Dress Goods in the
store for. .1 98o;:yard
Also during this great sale we will offer all $1 .50 Dress Goods,
including any and everything in the store at that price, for .

1 $1.19 yard

Wonderful Teh Days Sale of Notions

and SmaD Wares

" place. Mr. Loftln has several trees
and they are very fine. He also has
a young orchard of pecan trees that
bear nuts of unusual size. This in
dustry could be made to pay hand-
some returns for the outlay and it
would seem that more people wou
engage in it. The pecan nuts raised
in this county are larger and have
superior flavor to the little Imported
nuts and would meet with ready sale
in the market.

In deference to the good people of
Trent township The Free Press takes
pleasure in correcting an error in
which the paper said that the shooting
Of Pate occurred in that township.
Moodysville is in Neuse township and
Mr. Ira Smith, tells the reporter that
there has not been a murder committed
in Trent 'in oyer 60 years. The fact
that Trent has always remained " a
Democratic' stronghold should be proof

Best Brass Pins, all sizes, :
I 3c a paper

"

Turkish Bath Toilet Soap,
. ... 3 cakes for 5c

1 Good Pearl Buttons, all '

. ainas ana sizes oc auoaswu
Large boxes of assorted .' 1' ;

Hair Pins - - 4c a box
Best English eeds, all "V
' sizes - - - - . 4c a paper
Featherstitch Braid, usual

lOo kind, for - - 6c a piece
Nickel Safety Pina, all

sizes . 2c a dozeni enough to anybody that no such con

Sale Strictly CASH.
dition oould exist there. So we take
off our hat to the good people of Trent
ana humbly apologise, promising at
the same time not to offend in this
manner again. , -

Oar Death Rate. ; y

The only restriction during this
will be charged. ' . t r . " - - j

restore will remain open every night until 9 o'clock.!There were 48 permits for interment
in the cemetery at this place Issued
during the period from May 15th to
October 1st, this year. While the

(oumber is greatly in excess of .any
previous year for the same length of
time there is nothing alarming' in the
fact. There has been no epidemic of

ft
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any kind whatever and few deaths
from fever.- - " ;;Vr

. Of the number 2l were colored in-

fants under 2 years of age and there
were six white infants. "The white
adults were nearly all aged people.

The list includes several brought to
Hinslon front other places also.

KINSTON, IS. C.
WILL HUNTER. JR.


